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INews from the Dean's Office I
The end of ithe sch:101 yea!' is
approaching. Measurements fol' caps
and gowns have been ta ken; mate rials are heing collected for the commencement programs and will soon
go to the printer; and the J unior
English exam has been scheduled
fol' May 2 fr om four until six o'clock
Aclvisors have all'eaay been tal king to the freshmen Ln regard to their
courses for next year. All students,
especiallJ' the upperclassmen, are
urged to t alk with t he head of thei1•
department concerning their ma,jors
a nd minors, a,nd requirements ffol' cleg1·ees.

Helen Hayes Charms L. C.
Lin denwood

was

well-represented

au the four performances in St. Louis
ib.Y. Helen H ayes in "Mary of Scotlan d." At least 100 students were
there. The co,nse11s11s of opinion is
that the play was excellent. Helen
Hayes was on the stage during most
or the p;ay and she looked very lovel y.

Ever yone agrees t hat one of tbe
most ontstanding featur,es of t he play
was Miss Haye·s ' voice. It ,vas low,
sweet and ''ery musical. Her diction
was perfect an<l Sh!:3/ tn:mted h er lines
to give tl1em ,new subtlety of meanin g.
Bett~, Woodson For bes, who is
particularly en thusiastic abou t t h e
play, thought t hat Miss H ayes w as
unusually good in her manner of say.
ing "cu te\' lines, e,<;pecially in her
vr gp 'ocnts wilh he1· m inis•us.
T l,P. opaning scene wai:, v0,·.v C'ffective wi tl:i; its ba.ck,grot:nd ap11ear;:in.g
like a gr€at body of water, and a
ligh t curtain In front to give a hazy
appearance. The last scen e was an
illlJ)ressi ve climax to the p lay, Maxwell Anderson depa1-ts from actua l
history to make Queen Mary and
Queen E lizahet'h meet i n t h e prison,
'but h e has made a great scene c011,trastlng the schemin g Elizrubeth with
t he gentle and tr u,stfnl Mal'y.
The supporting cast was very good.
Besides Miss Hayes, the play had two
stars of the first rank o.n the stage,
Pauline F,rederick and Philip Meriva.Je. ;I'hese and others were ,excellent and t11ey made the historical
characters seem very real. Pauline
F r ederick wa.s gorgeous and haugh ty,
and everyone admired her while
hating the charadter s)l.e depicted,
t hat of Queen Elizabeth. Philip Merivale looked very tall and strong next
t o tiny Helen Hayes, and the only
way he could have been better would
be If he had not been Ql!ite so bald.
Many of the students sent t heir
p1·ograms to H-elen Hayes after t he
p~r-formance t,o get her .autograph.
Ellen Ann Schachner and a few
other& waited and we1,e able to see
Miss Hayes and some of the other
actors as they a,ppearecl in their
street clothes. Betty Woodson Forbes was particularly t hrilled whe,n

Indians On Parade
Spri ng Danc e Festival of May
Will Be Colorful.

17

All Lin(lenwood is looking forward
wi th enthusiasm to t he Sp~•ing Dance
Festival on the afternoon of May 17.
when Allie Ma,e Bornman will be
crowned as the May Queen of the
year, 1935, with the royal court of
her attendants, .Jean Kirkwood, malcl
of honor; Virginia Poner and Mary
Robe1·ts, seniors Violet 'W ipke and
Guintv:er e Wood, .iunior s; Jenny Sue
Sparks a,ncl Doro, hy Ball, sophomor es;
and Ev:elyn mberle and Jeannette
Campbell freshmen. All the program will take place in front of Old
Sibley.
Besides the Mayday tnulitional
eeremoni es. t here \vill be a pageant,
Soph omor~s and freshmen are to I.lo
the danci.ng. Miss Stookey, who has
so complete a n idea of the dramatic
possibilities of I ndian life and customs, has an,nouncecl "Th e American
Indian" as the theme of this celebration, along t'he brilliant lines of a
successful pageant of five years ago.
It goes without saying, the costumes
wlll be· rrorgeous ancl colorfu 1.
Amon,; the principal dancers will
ibe Mild red Rhoton, ·M yrna Hu ddl eston, Camille i\fol"adden. Marion Randolph, and Kay Lehbrlnk.

New In Pi Gamma Mu
At th e recent April meettng o! P i
Gamma Mu , national h onorar y so cial
scieruce fraternity, two• new members
were elected: Dorot11y Bottani and
Mary Louise Whiteley.
'Dr. Appleton gave a talk on the
situation in Central Eur ope and ill·
ustrated her lectur,e with maps.. She
discussed
hap}lenings it1 E urope
since the end of the great war, and
the possibility of a wa~· in t be future.
There a1,e sixteen active members
this year in t he Delta chaptee1· of
Missouri at Lindenwood.

May Day Reunion
F inal announcement has been made
of the date for the May Fete. All
alumnae and former s,tuclents of Linden wood are cor dia.Jly invited by Dr.
and Mrs. Roemer to luncheon on Friday, May 17, and to attend the May
ll'ete wh ich will be held in the late
;.f'terooon th.'1,lt ,datY'. Tint, alwnn,ae
ancl clubs will holcl meetings after
111,ncheon.
Pauline F'rederick sat on the runn in.g,boarcl of a taxi to atttograph her
program ·ror be1·.
Miss Biggers says that sh e is so
glad that the studen ts h ad a ohance
to see this play because it is Itself
so good and there is a scarcity of
good plays in St. Louis this year.
She thinks that the play was perfectly cast an.d was Yery well done. Ln
tbe way of criticism she suggested
th.at new costumes a nd sligh tly better stage setung wer e th e only t hings
that could havie improved the production.

Three Hundred Guests
At Science Show

$1.00 A Year

Last .Lenten Sermon
Original T opic T ake n by Co ll e g e

P res ide nt.
TI1e T riangle Club's Scienoe Exhibit
was a huge success, Thursday aJ:LerDr. Roemer preached his final Wed110011 on the third floor of Roemer
H a ll. The Triangle Club is the nesaay Lenten sermon April 17,
having as his topic "What a Man
science c lub of Liudenwood, a nd co,ns ists of the throe departments of Learnecl at a Night School", with the
text John 3. 3: "Except a man be
chemistry physics. and biology. Miss
Han·let Rutherford is .srionsor, and born an ew, he cannot. see the King·
dom of Goel". This was' the story or
Dr. Ennis, Miss Lear, Miss Carr, a nd
Nkodemus who came to Jesus by
Miss Dailey are assista.nt sponsors.
night. Dr. Roemer a.n d Dr. Case
A St . Charles girl, Lilliadl Willson,
have been giving short services a l·
is the Presicl.ent; ot her officers are ternately every Wednesday clming
Geraldine Robertson, vice-president; the Lenten season.
Jean Kir!nvood. secretary; and V lr
Dr. Roemer said: "Today we are
glnia Soderuann, the treasurer,
told that th e most effective teaching
The exhi bit was view1ed by about is where the student asks the Questhree huuclrecl persons, including Dr . tions. 'N'o one', said Nicodemus, ',can
a.net Mrs. Roem;e.r, members of the do these things that thou doest, exfaculty and students of L inclenwood, cep~ Cod be with him'. This was ;not
and visitors from St. Lonis and St . a complimentary remark, but an inCharles.
quiry. Nicodemus wanted to kn ow
Excellent exhibits wer.e presented mor e about the Kingdom of God.
".Jesus put to him• the proposftio11
l>y the chemistry department. Dorothy Barton dlsplay,ecl a great num- that an alien could know little of a
ber of medicinal h erbs, showing some ki ngdom o.f which he was not a pa.rt.
of the comm.on pla11bs of this section 'When you come int.o the Kingdom of
of the country and telling how each. God, Nicodemus, as a citizen, you
is used for medic.ine. An extraction will learn its power and privileges.'
"Every natur alhle<l cltizeu ls bon1
appar atus was set u,p to take the
anew. As an alien lives with us he
'drug (caffeine) from coffee.
Chloe Neal \Villso,n assisted by must be born anew by the spirit of
Dorothy Randall, gave each visitor a his new cou,ntry. Naturalization into
'perfectly blank piec·e of paper. 'When Oocl's Kin gdom is not adding a little
culture to our ways of living; not
~placed over a hot plate, a fortune
merely a little change in our method
wri tten t u blu.e ink appeared. Howof prece(lur e, but a complete new
ever, the writing disappeared when
ci'eation. A na<turalized citizen must
t h e p aper was held o,v er bolling wabe a re-createcl citi1,e,u.
ter.
"The g1·eat need of our day, a day
Betty Lee Hildi ng and Mary E.
known for lawlessness, for inj ustice,
Null exhibited a num•ber of test tubes
for oppression, for selfish motives, is
of gels, illustrating the Liesegang
a new birth, a complete acceptance
rings made by various chemicals.
of a new life. We must be born
T hi,e qu~~itatlve anaJysLs class W'aS again. We must become n aturalized
working in the labo1-ator y with scour- citize,us of h eaven. To he a citizen
Lug and soa.p po,w ders.
of the Kingdom of God Is to Jive bY
Miss Carr ran a moving pictur e the Spirit of Goel. No other poweJ·
macW ue In the chenlistry leoture can subs titute.''
room. The picture was about l!Qtlicl
--------'.air, and was shown several times.
Oth er m:em:t}ers of the organic Lindenwood Student In
chemistry class asslst;ed.
Quarterly of Verse
·~he physics department had an
unusual exhibit. The Soun d class
A poem by Elle,n Ann Sch.acbn er
had a dis.p lay of 111it1sical boxes and
or St. Louis apJJiear ed in the S!)l'ing
nms~cal instruments,. Miss Stookey
number of "Th.e Bard", a quarterly
displayed Chinese ancl Indian -pe1,cusof ver se, published at Jackson, Mo.
slon instruments. rn the sa.me room
One of the three editors of the quar•
Mary E . N ull dem·o nstra.tecl the Son•
terly is Mrs. Margaret Ferguson Henometer of Sou-nd and tuning forks
derson, who received her A.B. deg1·ce
showing vibrations.
at Linclenwood in 1924. Ellen Ann's
Another exhibit was a combination
poem is entitled "The House Where
of co.Jored . lights and a color-blind
You Once Lived."
test show,n by Helen Stants a n d
"The hotu,e whe1·e you once lived
Elizabeth Maasen. Betty Lee H ilding
Is empty, n ow, and dark;
and Carolyn Helni, showed the prinSo is my h eart-All Jove
ciple of the sulbmarine and surface
Is gone. Perhaps we knew
tension.
,
You fa.r too well, that house1
A numiber of interesting a,n d varied
And I, to love you anY
exhibits we1·e presented In the zooL onger; saw your shams and
loig-y laboratory. By courtesy or
Pretences; saw you as
John ThJ'O, of St. Charles. seYeral
Yolll'self. Perhaps we wept,
'birds' nests were sh own, which were
A little, that house and I,
a meadow lark's, a robin's. a dove's,
At our sad discoveryand a blu e jay's. A collection of
Only because we bot h
~>frds' eggs, -picllures of birds. and
Once sheltered you.
general fact s ,concer nin g bi1·d life
The house where you once lived
were a lso presented.
Is empty, now, and dark;
So is m,y heart.
(Contf.nued on page 3, Col. 1)
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The L lr,l:len Bark:

''The merry ~lay hath pleasant lwm·s, and dreamily glide,,
As Ir they floated, like lea ves, upon a silYer tide;
The trees are full of crimson buds. the woods are full or hlrcls,
And the waters flow to music, like a tune wi th pl easant words."

Trees Are '' The Wonders That Are F ree ''

or

SnrlngUme brings thouJ:;hts
Jove, us the old saying goes; or new clothes;
of vacations; tmd even perha11s thoughts of the beauty of natu1•e-for lnµ eetl
thf' woods in the springtime h11ve more charm, more glorious colors t,han creations by Aclrain or Vionnet or Malnboche r . Greens, blues, r cos. yelows ........ .
birds, flowers, Lrees.
"Charr1ning," you'll say, and Jet It go nt that. More than clutrmLng, of grnat
Vlllue. •reddy Roc,sevelt realized Lhat In beginningi his groat work of conso1·vatlo11. That work h aa been carried on and plans aTe ,u,ntlor way lt1 Missouri now uudccr· the later Itoose'l'Olt for Lile ,selliT1 g a sldo of AC'Ven for"l'st rec
servos. Aud a vast b e lt or tJ'celeas t>laiu, a thousall'i miles lwlg a nd a lmnt!retl
mlles wide, is being convertod int.o t ho Co~ernmen,t's1,nQw ShelLt•·belL which
Is lo 11reserve land, and aid w·<>ll'S 111 uw middle west. Some 600,000,000 trees
will 1bo ,needed in this. great r>roJcct.
So lel thls springtime bring real!zaliou of the glories ot nalurc ........gel a
real a1>1lrec1alion or the wonders that are free.

''Tomorrow's Dew at Sunrise, Traditional Cosmetic ''
The month of May brings forth n joy and admiring fee ling In us and it is
no wonder that we celobrale IL 111 some way.
Tho Romans had F loral Games which 0tal'ted on AprH 28 a ncl last,ed a rew
cluys. Nation s h ave taken ~his itlel~ from H.ome and mad·o tho Jlrst day or ;vJay
a time ror fetes or the same ilitHl.
In England, about the 16th century, U1ey wen t out early ln t h e mornin~
011 Mayday and brought home flowers aibo11t sunr~se and clccornled every wiJ1•
Jow :md door In the village. lt was an ex.1,1ression of joy and mor1iment.
ln some pans of Fran le It was customary lio hold 111.lnlature Ol)'lllpic! ,
which dated back lo tho year 1323.
We celebrate May 1st l,n thlt~ age by Maypole festivities, which Include tl1e
queen and her court. The custom of hanging May ba1skels on Lho eve of the
tlrsl of May stlll prevails In this (IOUttlrY,
IL Is a time wh e n Nature co mes fOir th in all her 'hcta.uty. We should make
It u Lhue or merri ment and Joy n11<l ho more conscio111s or the beauty of it.

Classic Stories
W hen I s A Thing New?
Told of the Flowers
W e Need New Faith
Rev. John C. Inglis spoke at lhe
''('SPf'I' SC'rvlre on Sunday, Ap1·1l 14,
Four or {11•e years ago. ho said, we
were concer ned with all that wns 11011•.
I11 n rL, In Jltcn1.turn, a nd ln science,
a n<I we Lrled to adopt t his Into tho
social sysom In which we li ve.
Wh e 11 Is a. thing oHl? 1, 0 n.slcea.
And wh<'n should it be discarded?
Only whr,n it is no 1011ge1· or nny- use,
when lt no !auger brings e.ny pnrllcular hen efil. He cho!ie f!,re dates.
400 D.C.. 1620 A.O .. 1800., 1914-18, l\llcl
1!135. and mentioned some or the
thlugs Jhut occuned in those yenrs
tllnt will ,never be forgoLteu. Are
we rpatly to l)e eaten by til e llous
rathf'l' tha n br eak Olli' Cnith e.a LIia
Christians <lid in t h Colise um ? Al'e
we A"Ol ng lo move ouL a~alnst t h o
evils of our own day? Certain thlngs
nre movlng down to forc·o us Lo a
declslo11. We ,need a new knowlcago
of J esus Ch11st. Mr. Inglis said. Only
from hl1ii can we hear tlw a•:iswer to
our 1>resslng problems or todi• y. ,ve
nre simple objects of our Fn.ther·s
loving earl'. Have we outgrown lhal
<'Ul'O? These tragic situations rest
In t he hands of J es us.
ltencl Tho Linden Bark.

The Roman Ta,Uer wbkh was pul
up on last Thursday ls u lovely thJng
entitled "The Mythology of Flowers".
11 ·autiful colored piclures ot' Narcissus, R ~ses', P oppies, Hyacinlb8,
r:ncl :::.unflow er~ nrnde Lhe pester mos,
:ut:aclive, and t ho myths are of
gr eat in terest.
T h e story or the C)'))reS'.s tree g.ies:
CypariJsus a• ·cldentally- !tilled thtJ
µet stag of Apollo. He r.rleved a.nu
1>lned away until In 11ily Apolii)
changed him Into n• Cypress trw-.
The Cy1>re.se· since hm; been used a~
a sign or grief A poet expresses it
tbus:
Alas for blm who never see:;
The lig ht shine t h rough t he
cy pre$s tr ees."
Nar ciss·us wa•J a co nceit ed you th,
loved by a n or Lbe mald~ns 13ut loving only hi111selt. One maiden prayed; an a·venglng godcl<>ss h en•~d. Narcissus pined away hocau1;·e bis ow·1
Image r eflecte d in the water would
not return his loYe.
ln his placv
there came a Oower which hovers 011
the water's edge-the Nnrclssus.
Marcury use d the u,n,,~ical powe,
of poppies to put Argus', the h undred
eyed giant, to sleep. Poppies gr ov.·
befol'O Lhe door ()f t he Cnvc of Sleep,
from whose juices night distlls s lu m-

ber s' wh icli she seatters over th~
dark ened cartb.
The Rose, probably the JUOSL uni•
ve1·s111ly populM' flower, had a most
Interesting origin. according to tn-..
Greek myth. Venus loved the beautiful youth, Adonis. He met a tragh:
death and Venus mourned for him
and wou ld 11ot be comforted . ~hr
$'11ed n• ton1· for each bloocl-clrnp o,
Adonis, :i.ncl tears and blood on eu,rt h
are turn,~d to flowel's. Thfl l)J ood
brln~s fol'lh t he rose- th e tear s tll•i
win d-flower. l<'rom then on the r od
rose I,; th-c lover's' flower . Whi t"
roses moau tha,J Lhe love bas paletl.
ITyactnthu!I ,vas a beautiful lad,
loved both hy the god, Apollo and by
Zephyrus. the S'Olllb wind. One clay.
whli" Apollo Mid Ilyacinthus were
playing quotts, Zet>hyru.s blew t!1u
quoit aside and It struck Hyacintht11:,,
killtni:: h!m.
Apollo. in his grtot,
mad e th(I hyacinth grow from thn
clrops or blood whi ch staine(l the
grouncl.
C'lytto was a• lovely maiden, who
loved Apollo with an unrequ ited love.
She watched all clay his nur<;!l
through the sky. She could not mOH'
from thl' spot nor take her eyes rrom
the god. She became rooted to the
SPOt and Apollo In pity turned ht11·
into Llw MU11flower. Hour a•ft('r hol11'
the S'lmflower turns Its face to the
sun. - r:io111as Moo l'e based on tltlJ
myth hi s lovr ly song, "Believe Me Ti'
All 'l'h oso .l<liltleo.rln g Young Ch a rm s:•·
"Oh. tho hea l'( that haS' truly
loved never forgets,
But a•1 truly loves on to the
close
As th,-. sunflower turns on her
god when he sets"
Th(' same look that she turned
when fie rose."

Adve.rt,ising, Old and New
1\1lss Ma r iou Ocnyvan of the aclver
tf"fng dopa rt111<:1nt or Lhe Globe•Demor.:r-il. spoke lo tho Journali,sm class
'ln Tuesday, Ar,rll 16.
~lss DC'nyvan gave a short history
of aclvPrtt11f,11~. The earliest form of
advertising wa•3 In slgns; these wc1·c
us.eel by prlmlllve man. The (lrsl
printed acl\"crtlsement was in 300 R.
C. whlC'h now aJ>pears in the Rrltish
MUS('lllll.
Tt was an ad for a 1·u11
a WH,}' s lnNo. Town-criel's were us e el
iT\ Fltn·opo n,ncl w e1·e the for-e runne 1·s
fm· proR011t clay 11dvertising. Money
r-rokers and ba 1·bers were the nrst to
use f!igns and some still use thorn
today.
Advertising Is a modern vorn.•t,1•1
aod it Is alwa~•s new nncl fasctnaling.
To lhe last twent.~· years women have
made a success In the aclverllslng
bnslnosa. They must have good lcloa.s
ancl be nhle to work them out.
T ho lllRt twenty years have seen
ihe gi·eatest. gr owth in advertlsl,ng.
Advertising hns clone m uch in m.ls lng
the sta nclnrd of Uving by creating n
desire for fluer things. Tbe heallh
sctnndards ha vc been raised lhrough
advertising by health caru_pal~ns.
One of the biggest flelcl,s of advertising Is the research department.
One must have nn analytic mind to
take up this type of work. Der>ru·lmcnt stores offer a great op1>orlunlty ror womeu esipecially for Lhose
who con Illustrate.
Miss Denyvn,n gave the tollowl ng
requi l'emenLs for a dvertising:
1. Take English. Latin, Pl1ilosophy-.
2. Read books.
3 Stud~• newitpa))ers and ads.
4. Observe people.
5. Practice 1\'Tiling desc1i))tlon.
6. Ile C"ourteous.
7. Re loyal lo your firm.
8. Oovo,lop YOUI' r;ersonnlity.
9. n o n.ble to get a long with People
Miss Donyvan said, "Atlvertlslni:;<
offers g rc1,1. om1ortunlties to t h ose
w ho are lntel'estecl iu J ournalism."

What Women Can Do
Several articles or Interest appea r
o n the Occupational Bulletin boarrl
this month. One very outstaudl41g
C'lll)f)ID~ conc·erns Edith need, 21
years old, wbo drew the architectural
desigu for a i2,076,000 bt·lclgc to be
built at Oma•ha, Nohrnsku. Miss Reocl
lr,' wol'kiug her way throuih th o e n •
ginoorlog school at th e Un iversity of
Minnesota.
Another clipping Is on 1vome n
otlko wor1tc1·s. Cl'Pa t numh er ij
1
women arc employed in offices. The
offlres included are
adve.rtlslng,
hnnkin~. insurance. invC'stmPnC m ,n
order. publishing, and public utilities.
The mouthly salaries rauged from $87
lo ~, 09 per month. lnvC'stment houses
nnd hanks paid the,, hlgheRt snhu·ies
and n1ail Ol'cler llonsea ond nuhllshers
1)1\'lct the lowest. Only 2,2 nor cent
wtairo college grnclun.tcs. fn ohlufoing
Lh<' johs mos t of them lrn.d Lo make
norsonal application. ' r hcsc stndlcs
W('I'(' made In 1932.
The t,ypcwrller
aucl bookkeeping machine hove opened many fields to wome.n.
A ne w field for women Is thaL of
merchandise roun~lor and 1\lrs.
Hilda Mastner Swartho holds aurll a
posill n. She gives aclvlce to m erd 'anls In ,regard to clcRlgn 11,nct types
of th eir productS'. Comhlnln.; know,
lP<lge or design with clo1mrtmen l
store experience. She works wtll1
ma ny People, from manR.11'01' to shop
foremu,n. One musl havo tncl, a:
thorough ap1;1·aciatlon ot' desig;n,
trained taste, a nd a sense or merchandise.
I\ 111el111 F.arhart is an rxample or
what persistent plannlni;- means 111
o carC'er. Plans for her rllghls were
rnnlc-d out qui otly. Sho has ma.do a
gr eat ca reer for herself.

Tea,c hing For A Year
The science show ))rings to llghl
th e surr·ess of G1·ar<'I !tilter, wl10
grnduated in 1934, In the rteld or
hlology. She was an outstanding
student In science at Llnden,vood
nucl has certainly put her knowledgP.
l,nto use.
Orace is' now h er·J ,,. t'111 llln'oo:·,
de partment of the IP1111'V1 <'w Hh?;;1
S-ei1ool 1n S t. Lou is County. The
(lC'Partment is a new 0110 111 Lh al
scl1001 and it is Gnwo's task lo see
that It is prope,-Jy hullt u11 and
equipped. Beesidos tach!ng biology,
Bhl' also has classl'!I In sorh"
srlenre. Wbile a S'tlldf'nt at LlndC'll·
wood she major ed In hiology ancl
sometime assi.-trrJ I'> ~~olnf!v depa• ,.
111P11l under Miss Ruther1'01·c1. s11~
>ir.':;'~'the work which she did as a 11
PP-Sistant has ·been of roal value to
hor.

Testing Food
With Thoroughness
Elea,nor Hlbbarcl and Mary Elizabeth WIikinson gn vo speclol testing
oxhlblls on canned o 1>rlrols and
olives in the Home Elconmnlcs clcpartnronl, last week. This wns a sample
of a series of exhibiU1 Lo be given
tl1is semeste,., The ran,nccl goocls
were tested accor cli ng to quality,
colo1·, teste, and qnnntlty In the
<·nnuecl product. Tl1e Jahels were removed from Lile cans and the class
Judi;-ed them without knowing the
hrancl. Gertrude ·w essllng wlll make
a study of ca,nnecl tomatoes, Miriam
•rurnor will exl1ibit canned asparagus,
r.,ucllle l\lelnho~ t will exhlhlt green
beans, and Josephl110 Miles will
mttl,e a st udy of plncap plo.
ftead The Li nden Bark.

LT\l"Dli}N BARK, Tuesdny, A pril :30, 19%.

SPORT$
A. A . Plans P arties
Tho Alhletio Ass'ociation held a
me cling l,n the clubroom on ;11011dny night, Ap1il 15. Heads or SPOl'LH
mnde their reports and t he comm!,
tnP~ for n clance an cl a 1i,!c nlc told
their p lans. Member s or t ho organl1.at lo11 voted to join the St. Louis Law111.
Tennis A11sociation.

Dr. Gadsby Speak s
''If You Can' t Smile, You Can't

Ride a Horse"!
Dr. WIiiiam Gadsby of Kirkwood.
HPOICC' In chapel Thursday lllOl'lllllg,
.i\.pl'IJ 1.L. on Horses and l:forae1iack
Riding.
Dr. Cudahy told a. short story or his
first lesson In riding. which was r id·
Ing a mnle lifter cattle. Ho is one
of the b!'st known riders Lu this part
or the ('Ollllt1·y.
fie said, "If you can't smile, you
r:n1•1 rlcle a horse". One must 1101
,:-et angJ"y when learning to ride. A
horse abould never be abused or ben~
on; gl ve him u.nother ch anc~.
In moun ti ng a borse got, on Lhe
"noi,1· s1de." 'l'hore is no l ct'L 01· 1·kh,
side ln American riding. Only E nglish
rlclcrs speak of the right and l eft s ide.
A three-gaited horse h as a walk.
trot, au(] canter. Tile five-gaited ho1·,.e
has a walk. trot. canter, slow gnlt.
1>1111 rack. Whe11 riding a three-gaited
7:"or~o orw should wear jodphur bnot,
Ono sho11lcl wear jodpburs for Jumping_
A 11illt hat should be worn for a tbreegaHecl and a black derby for ii Ave
gniLod horse. 'fhe formal dress should
ho black with winged collar autl hlac1c
tlo. ,
nr. OtHl!JllJy gave many lnleresLL11g
polnl A In riding and it ls hoped that
hr wfll come back and give another
talk.
(Conlinued Crom page :i, Col. 3)
AlL1'tlCLlng much attentlot1 were the
two etherized frogs which had been
cul Of)en to show tb e ,beating or their
hen.r Ls . Jn connecti on w ith this exh1hlL 011 clt·cu lalion, an eth nri7,e(l f1•og
had been 1>laced 1.u1der a microscope
so as to show the circulation of blood
through the foot of a frog. Becky
.Ja.n.n Brown had charge or this exbJblU
~lnlte a large number of marlno
Corms were displayed on the west
sldo o[ the room. These forms were
disDlayecl on the west side or tile
p·oom. Th ese Corms are pormanon l
.prope rty of Lhe college nncl or.c111>Y
Lwo la1•g'e show cases. $a;J1.cl dollars,
sea ci1oumbers, .star fishes, hermit
c1 abs. were only a few of the forms
exhibited by H olen Ail)eltz.
A large rollectiou of sponge!!, rol·
lccted from lhe Philippines, the
l\Iedlterranean, CUba and Florida.
were also shown. It was explained
that tho sponges used In homes
thro11glH>ut the ·world are si1111>ly Lhe
skl'\lflt ons of lhe mari,no an imals, and
aro procm·ecl by r emoving the a nimal
hy boating and chemicals. Mary W'il•
!IA l lOCl'Cll was in charge of this dlS•
play.
A SPN'lmen of pond water had been
examined and clay models made ot
fl1c forms or P rotozoa lhal were discovered and sbow,n by fl)orislee ALle•
herry. Nllzal>eth Ann Groff exhibited
CL 11ealed aquarium.
On March 26,
sl'."Vero.l fsh, along 111th some water
,1!:1•asses and snails. were sealed In a
la1·i::-o jnr. T ho fish and plants, due
to their r eciprocal b en efit to each

other, were still o.llve.
.Several skoleto11s WCfe a,rrauged
to show the relntlc,n and l)rogress
among the dlfforcnt classes of the
phylum Chordata. i\lnny other things
0£ interest lo the blol•itdsl wore ah;
shown. The n est or a LI" •
spider was the center of mm·h interest.
J e,tn Kirkwoocl gave 11 clomonstraLirm of parts nm! l'uncllons of a r eal,
preserved h uman b1·aln.
Peggy Hayes sho\hlt! ntu·asltes of
a frog, using the mforoproJector.
Constance Osgood a.nd Virginl'.t
Rugh demonstrnted the human skeleton and muscles.
In the bacteriolog} room Helen
Lightholder showed the embryology
of a chicken.
Guiniverc \Vood gave a bncterioloAiral disp.lay or 111!· cont nmlna.tlon,
hacterium coli, 1:-acil lus tyl)hosus, and
a display of dir lhcrlfl.
R1111ny Ro-bertson dcmonsL!'ated the
tlmin.e; or a frog's l1 Pnrt, and showed
t b e effects of '1'. R. on a guinea pig
J,n this room also were eye, blood and
urine
analysis.
nnd
respiratory
systems.
The botany laborato1·y had a fine
exhibit; Olga Owen domonstrnled the
makin.l\' of slides for the 111icroscope.
'rhe Naturee Stn(!y Cln!ls had exhibHs of t rnes, flowers, and fruit.
Betty Bell •,n.'1 ,. rnilcctlo1\ o~
U("JkS of gene.al hln111,;kn.l lntP.,l!f.t.
l!:th, ine Peuter hJ.,l II collectlo.n 0f
i;~ 1ien. ibooke:
;\!;11",•1·!0 t!:inro\C,r
cllsplayed Nature Study Books. Adele
Cote bad an exhibit on spices.
Virginia SodC\man and Kalhryn
Blnckma,n ~ave a display or herbs
and sample of a p11ddh1g made of
herbs according Lo a reclro gl\·en in
Fox's "Gardoniu~ with Herbs''.
Peggy Roseherry and Doria Sauch et
explained asmos1s ox11crln1ents.
Nan Latham ex pJa,ined models of
root., leaf, and st.om, 0,ntl Len ore
Blackhurst showrd tha use of peat
moss. The class In culLlvated plant,
had dish gardens and culture of seedlings 011 display. Mrs. Rose A. Cf'I·
tom. an old Llndenwood student. bad
sent many pla,nts from Arizona.
Tbesr were mounted on her'barlun,
sheets by Betty Raker. 1\1 iss Adele
Wobus of St. Charles. a former missionary gaYe to lhe college plants
ft·on1 Tndia. The exhibit was 1!1'•~J)ared by E rn <'slino Thro. L1llian
Willson made ~~ n square yard chart
showing the stn1·s 111 ,northern hemisphere. A bout 30 constellations were
Intl on the cbart with tbe names of
the pdnci1ml stars. Tho sun and
tbe 8 i,Ianets were mntle or modeling
clay and were susprncled from the
celli.ng with a perspective tho length
of the hall , showing the relation of
size ancl dist.a.nee. Mias Rarber assisted L illian .
In the chcm1s Lry laboratory a r ainhow tea was srrvod. Virginia Sodeman and Catherine Blackman served
as hostesses.
LOOK PLEASANT PLEASE
By Claudia Doil Johmmn

a

To some people 11. visit to
photogra her's studio Is as much to be
dreaded as a tl'lp to the cient1s t 's
office. To my mind, Lhe dentist
appears as l(inclly !Ind henevolent as
Santa Claus compared to that aweInspiring ogre. tht1 photo~rupher: to;
what is mere physical pain weighed
against torturing 111Nttal a!;('ony? What
is a temporarll~• bleeding Jaw against
a permanently wounded sotr-confidence?
PreparatlonH fo1· tho YlslL usually
1log in weeks l>efore the rlay or <loom.
Si nce ·r speak on tile matte1• from the
depths of actual oxt>erlence, l clo ,not

exaggoraLe the horrors of tilPse
weeks of 11repnralion. 1 distinctly
remember choosing three clifferent
costumes shroud Is a better wordand rejec•llng ench in turn. Of course
if the portrnlt Is not a success, thern
is always Ule tllougbt that lt ml~hl
have been If one 9r the casL-asldc
ga1monlR hnd been wor,n. Aft111· I
had decide d upon the dress, r began
to wo1·ry a·bou t the state or my halt·.
Since one's ha.ii' never looks exactl y
t he same al ull t1111es, tbe services of
a clnirvoynnt n1·0 the only h elp nvnilable In 1ire1dlctlug how it will look
two wocl<a ahead. Lacking this aid.
I look my fute In my fate in my
hands and wRshed and set my hair
two c!Ays hf'fore Lhe appointment.
Theso Intervening days were spent In
wondering H I would have to meol
the lone. sta1·tng. hlack eye or t.he
camera with per fectly stralg-l1t hair.
T nassed countl ess hours before t he
mirror prucl.lcini; ilLnumerqble posoR.
On the appoint.rd day, a few minutes before the fut.111 hour, l tremblingly entorl'd Lhe darkened 1·00111 In
which tho execution was to lake
place. The door closed behind mo
with a bang of finality, and the ogre
emc1ged from bis l,nner cave.
"Sit hCl'('," ho boomed, with tho al•
tltude of n high priest at lhe sacrl•
ficial ceremony. He nasbecl a powerful light in 111y eyes, ad;justed screens,
and rolled th o camera back and t'orLh
1111tfl the p1·opr·r position was atLalne<l.
The lllnslon of a ra.1111011 was enhanced hy Lhc photographer's dives u,nclcr
the bh1ck hood. ss lf to take careful
aim. My ncrYes were tight and
jumpy. I tried to seem natural ancl
at Pase, but l couldn't remember how
I lookf'd when l was relaxed. At last
everything seemed to be in readiness.
"I-Teacl ll'P a lltlle. No--too high. Now
to t his side. All right now." 'l'ho
cli cl< that followed ,seem ed out or
key; I had expected a flash nncl a
1011d 1·oport.
"la- IA th a i all?'' T stammere<l.
"Yes. Come hack on Tuesday for
the proofs. Jllease."
J rose weak!~• nnd left in as stead,·
a gait as T could ma,nage. When I
reached thC' street again after lltll
ordenl, lt surprlHed me to see the mat·
tel'•Of-fact groror and the jolting lumber trurk.

Live All Your Life
Chlld's Quaint Phrase Is Basis of
Sermon.
Rev. Robert W. Fay of Overland
SL Paul's (t]J)lscopal chur ch aml Trinity Church of St. Charles was tho
spanker at Lhe vespers service Sun•
clay, March 31. H e usecl as h is topic
t.he letter oll a llttle boy to his father
during th e war in which the ch11'l
said: " I hope you will live all yonl'
life". ·rho fu.ther latel' wrol-e a,l
excellont. hook, "On Being Alive." Rev.
Mr. Fny said:
"Mnny nre accepting the universo
ns a desolate one, bul. life ,need not
be as drnh, futile, and cruel as we
believe It Is. Restlessness In regard
to one's' sec111·lty is the grca•:e-1t
worry today. Other causes of wony
a1·e In reganl to superiority an d POP·
ular1 ty. W e l1 nvo food, shelter, drlnlc,
and clothing and we Jive in a world
which is ra,pa:ble of supplying us with
these th!,ngs, bnt we a ll want something n.nd only God k nows what that
something Is.
Among the many
causes ror wants are monotony and
rommonplnceness. LHe is ceasing to
be a llfo oI wonder; we do wonder
but we h ave not hope because wt>
believe that things al'e bad and getting WOl'SO,
"It was Carlyle that said: 'Man who
,cn.nnot wondcr........is out a pair or

An artist and scientist
u,n odd
combination, yet a certain senior In
Irwin bas proved herself 1>rortcleut ln
hoth fields. Short and rather sllgln.
clarl< haired, dark eyed, s low Lalkln's
aucl s low walking. Sl1e halls from
the south. at least to you folks, and
liker< It. She's lnclifl'erc11t a nd a bit
1'88('l' V('(l, yet has hel' ll'l01IIOl\t8, Loo.
Uses long word.s with Lh<i grnalcist
ease and makes good ~Tades .. ls nn
excellent swinuner and golfer, plays
tennis and rides (her fa.vorHc horso
Is "Smoky Joe") a.ncl still has tJme
to t.ake pm·t in c<a.mpus and class
uctlvllies. She's secret.'\J'Y or the
Athletic Association. works on the
ann1ial. .. and, but you MUST know by
now....... ....

specta<:les behind which t he1·0 a!'e ,110
eyes'. Wonderiilg in life means beIng n.llve to its possibilities. The
Now Testament lays out hcforo us the
means of finding a life which Is worth·
while.
"Christianity at its beglnntug filledo
wllh wonder and awe lite hearts or
tllose who were 'fed up' with life. No,,
wo no longer seem t obelleve In miracles or wondering 01· hoping. llnt we
1111 expect miracles to ho~)pcm. Maybe
Cl1rlsL was speaktng to us th rough Lile
message of t ha t little hoy: 'J send
you all my Jove. I hope yo11 live "ll
your life."

CAMPUS DIARY
By G. R.
Tuesday, April 16:
A big day in chapel ! ! l t must be
Lorrlble to ,b e Clampus,ed this l<ind of
WOfl,ther.
Wc-tlnesclay, April 17:
The dinner dance was grand-lots
of good,looking formals. It makes us
ra Lher sad Lo think that It ls tbe
Inst. dance of the year.
'l'hursda.y. April 18:
All the practice t,eachers wenl to
John BuJToughs School today. Alpha
Mu i\111 recital in ch a.pet.
l1rlciay, AlJril 19:
l<lYeryone l eaving for £nstor. New
c loth es appearing from ovorywi1ere-some 1>eople are jusL natumlly Incky.
Saturday, April 20:
n.u.thol' quite--everyone gone for
the week-end or to tho city [or the
day. A perfect lunch-we owe Miss
\Valt,er a vote of lhank.s.
Sunday, April 2l:
Enster Sunday and corsages and
boxes of candy are [lying arouncl.
Seven boxes of ca,ncly went to Bclty
L ee HllcHng-I won der which box
she opened first! Mal'y Roberts bad
on a co,,sage of yellow roses, Ka.y
Jrox had gtrdeuia<S and Bobby Elkin·i
a,lso had a lovely corsage. Jo, Prggy,
J., Keegan, and Kay all looked ado1·•
able when they le[t for Lbc city.
The cantata was gra.nd ancl unusually well attended. Tho Clowers 011
the stage were lovely.
Monday, April 22:
SloeJ}y heads In classes even-on'3
has a touch of Spring fever. IL must
J:,e n1cie to h ave cu ts an<l tn.ko n, lit·
lie vacation. On e n lco thl,ng about
it, a ll Lile classes will be well attended for the next six weeks.
Tucscln.y. Ap1·il 23:
Student
chapel
·what,
no
campuses? Summer c lothes appearin's
all over lhe campus,
Wednesday, Ap1il 24:
Mrs. Roberts' birthday-she received a lovely orchid.
Decoration well 11nde1· way for t:h.e
.Sophomore Prom. Tho ln<•ky girls
n.1·0 exicit ed and thinki,ng abo11t n.e w
fol'mals in their closets.
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COLLE.GE CALENDAR
Tuesday, AJ)ril 30 :
4: ,15 p. m., music students' recital
5 p. m., Home Economics club.
6: 30 p. 111., E l Circulo Esl)anol
W ednesday, May l:
6 : 30 p. m. Y. W. C. A. meet1ng.
Thiu·sday, May 2:
11 a . m., Graduating recital, Virgrnia Spear s.
4 p. m., Junior E nglish E}xam.
l~riday, May 3:
7 : 30 p. m., Party S.Ponsored by
Athl etic Association..
~Ionday, May 6:
o: 30 p. 111., Student Council.
Tuesday, May 7:
4: 45 p . m., Graduating recital,
Music, Elrma Schacht and Virginia
Jaeg-er.
6: 30 p. m., Athletic Association
rnooti,n g.
W ed11esday, May 8:
6:30 p. m., Y. W . C. A.
Thursclay, May 9:
11 a . m., Lecture:
l'l'Jr s. Samuel
Scott.
6 p. 111., Home Economics din·
ner.
Saturday, May 11:
Junior-Senior Prom.
Monday, May 13:
6: 30 p. 111. Lecture: Mr. Eben G.
Fine.

Sidelights ofSociety
Sibley Descendant Here
On last Tuesday at 1unch eoa1 Dr.
Roemer had as guests at h is table,
Miss Mar y Rttth \~alker, Mr. Walter s, and Dr. Gregg.
Miss Walker, who is a piano t eacher of Ham mond, Indiana, is a descendant of Medora Easton, si ster of
Mary Elalston StbleYJ. AccomJ)anied
lby Mr. Walter s, wlho is, teacheir of
violin at D1·ury College, she stopped
a t Li,ndenwood on her way to St>ringfi.el-d. Mo., where Miss Walker was
to give a r•ecital at Drury, last Thurs.day nig,h.t.
Miss Vvalker enjoyed seeing Sibleyana in the museum, and the
a ntiques in Sibley Hall, and es;iecla !
ly enjoyed the n1ew Music Hall with
its " fin e facilities."

Dinner and Dancing
O,n W<:1dn esday, April 17, Dr. and
Mrs. Roemeir, and the Stuclent Activities Committee, ent ertained tbe student "body of Llndenwoocl at a formal
dinner dance.
The mneu for the di.nner consisted
of tomato coc1ktall, chicken a la. king,
potatoes, caulifl ower, pea.s, salad, an d
strawbelTY sun dae.
Dr . Roemer as toastmaster pr,esen ted Dl'.j Schaper, chalrmRn. of the Activities committee, who exte nded a
ltyr!ef welcome to the guests. College songs were sung, and the.n t h e
class son gs.
After dinner, the group went to the
gym to dance. During the course of
the evening, the faculty, led by 1Dr.
and Mrs. Roemer, varticipatecl in a
g r a,nd march , and then the students
by classes. A faculty dance contest
was he ld, w ith Dr. Schaper and Mr.
Motley declared win ners by popular
11rote.
The freshman class, in its march,
was by far the most outstanding of
the students for th eir lovely formal s.
.June Myers in black net. ....... Ruth Ann
Mics;r,aclden In. 'hlruck organdy with
white
rickrack
trimming...... J enny
Gr een in black crepe with a turquoise
top ......The up;per class had its share,

how<civer ........ Ma.ry J ane Kemp in pi,nk
crepe was darling and she wore a
row of pink flowers across the back
of l\er head ......Ruth Bewley's black
•.:i-epe with white ruff was goocl-looklng......Carnrne 1\IMF'adden's pale pink
c lllffon is adorable, and it boasts a
Pink quilted taffeta jacket.......... Miss
Tucker, was lovely i na n avy chiffon
s hirtwaist dress, and she wore navy
sanctals.

At A. A. U. W.
'Dr. Gipson attended, In Kansas
City last T hursday, Friday a nd Saturday, the Sta.te Meeting of the American
Association
of
Un ive,r sity
Wome,n. Dr. Gipson gave r eports or
a dd1,esses to the organ.iz.atlon on
T!\Urnday evening, Friday morning,
and Friday afternoon, a nd on Saturday at th e Jt1,11cheon at Park College
she made the response tor Lindenwood College. Dr. Gipson holds the
position of second vi c-e,president and
state chairman of Education in the
organization. The general subject o(
h er talks was the work in education
tha t i s being done In the va11ous
branches t hroughout the state.

Miss Hankins at Convention
11-tiss Hankins, head of t he department of classical languages and lit·
erat111·e, a t te.nde<l a classical cunven•
tion in St. Louis on April 17 and 18.
The convention repr esented the part
n f t be country known as the Midd le
West and South a,nd many teachers
of the classics from this district attended. Many speeches wern ma de,
and Mii:;s Hank ins r eports a very enjoyable time. An interesting feature
of the conventilll was the showing of
of the •clasi,ics as they a.re linlrnd
up with modern times.

Alpha Sigma Tau
Entertains Faculty
Alp,h a Sigma T au en ter tained most
delig~1tfully at a ~a in t he club
r ooms Wednseclay, ApTi! 24 foa· the
fa1cn1lty. Naa1cy Montgomery, Ma.ry
K. Dewey, a nd Mary Long, as office1·s
of the organiiation, received, a nd
Mrs. RQeUl'e r , and Dr. Schaper, seate d at a 'long table, poured. The table
was cove11ed with a long lace cloth,
and the cen t~rpiece was a large bouquet of spring flower s. Members of
Alph a Sigma Tau served a.s h ostesses.

Easter Cantata P resented
By Lindenwood 's Choir
On Sunday, April 21, t he vesper
cbofa' v,·esentecl as its Easter conce1·t, the ca,ntata, "The Oruclfixion"
by Sir John/ Stainer.
Sololsts of the e~•ening wer e La
Cene Ford, V!-rglnta Jaeger, Dorothy
Ball, Beat1•ice H ill, and Mar garette
,vinder. The ca.nta.ta was under the
•direction of Miss Dor~s Gieselman,
and her a'<lCOIUJPanist was Allie Mae
Bornman.
The cantata was b eau tifully p11esented ,by the vested singers, with a
•stage setting of many Easter lilie s.
The recitatives, solos, and chornses,
made the story of Calvary 'Very r eal.

Smith-Link W edding
Mr. a,nd Mrs. N. :S. Smith of Webster Groves, have announced the marr iage of their daugh ter, Nancy (193335), to Mr. Emerson Link , a lso of
Webster Groves, on August 24, 1934,
iii St. Louis. They will JiV1e in Webster Groves.
R ead The Linden Bark.

Heard A Real Novelist
Mrs. Hans Baa.sch, a successful
wri ter of tho clay, gave the girls of
Sigma Tau Delta a real thrill, Monday n ight, A1>ril 22, by r ea.ding to
them the first chapter of her· ,novel,
'"Ilhe ·world Ope ns", which is soon
to be published. This is the story
of an ambitious youn g person in the
midst of an unfrie ndly world. The
fir.st chapter is entitled, "The W orld
Does Not Open".
Mrs. Baaselh, wll.0/9-e Ji.ome is in
Kirkwood. is a NorWleglan who came
to this cou.ntry to be a ll'brartan in
the St.. Louis Pu'b lic Libral'y. She
has published a volume of fairy
stori es in Norwegia,n; al<so sever al
sh ort storie s and articles in American
periodicals. He,r
J)ersona.lity was
charming a,s she told of some of h er
impressions in America. She is a
f1•1<encl of Miss Parker .
Mrs. Baasch's r eading was followed
,by a critical discussion , in which both
member s a,ncl guests joined. Memh er s of t he Poetry .Society and all
freshmen vlho entered th e Sigma Tau
Delta contest had been invited. Alter dinner coffee and mints wer.,
servecl.

Readings and Music
At t he Y.vV.C.A. meeting on Wednesday, A:V,rll 24, t11e program consisted of a 1·ea.diJ1g by Virginia
Spetrs•, "The Violin Mf\,kers of Creoua". Her dramf\,tizaUon of the chat·acter s was, very good. The other
P,art of the program was g.iven by
Mar t ha Perry ,yho played several ct'
her own composit ions alon g with
populair selections.
She eertainly
h as plenty of :uusic :ibl!i ty.

Excellent Orga.n Number s
F ollowed By Songs
R achel Hinman. organist, gave her
junio r recital in Sih ley Chap el on
Tuesday, April 23. She was ass'isted
by Dorot hy Ball, sopran o. Ra.chei
has done outstanding work in music
aq1d has a deep appreciation of muSic.
Rachel open.eel the program wit :,
"Prelude and Fugue In D. Minor
(Bach) and Cl10rale No. 3 in A Minor
(Franlt.) These two nun1bers wero
i:Jeauttrully pla,yed.
DJrothy .1:1a,1 sang several numbers, the first b eing "Absenee' '
(R ogers.)
"Winds in the Trees··
(Th omas) wa,s sung by h er in a very
pleasing ma•nner. Her next numbet'
was .. Pleading" (Kramer J ftilloweu
b'y "Balloons in the Snow" (Boyd. 1
These two numbers we1•e lovely and
Dor othy certainty put forth h er ver y
best.
l<'ullowing the vocal selectionr,,
Ila•-:hel p layed two number s, "l<'edk
val 'l'occam'' (Fletcher) and "Sta, •
light" tl!)ler t.) The last number 011
the program was '·Symphonic Pieces ·
(Clokey) p1a,yed by Rachel at t n0::
organ and A!lie Mae Bornman at the
piano. 'l'bis. was a bea-t1liful numrJe1
and we!l displayed the music abilh,
of these two girls.
.
The youn,g people's coufeTence ot
'thre.e -presbyteries Wihich is to con'Vene on the Lindenwood CoIJege
1grou,nds 1>0011 after comm,enc.ement,
is being arranged for in a number of
the St. Louis chm·ches. A benefit
play, "Ba Tha•ne", telling of lite Ill
Bur m a, was presentecl at Ki.ngshighway Presbyterian Chur,ch in St. Louis
Sun d,w ,night, to h elp raise funds for
sendlug delegatea.

Latin Tea In Prospect
Pi Alpha Delta met Tuesday,
April · 22, to discuss plans for a, tea
which the sorority is to give. Miss
Hankins r eported o.n the m eeting
which she attended at Washington
University th.e week before.

STRAND THEATRE
TUESDAY and W EDN ESDAY

Ding Crosb,y- ,T oan Bennett
In
" MISS I SSIPPI"

Members of Sigma Tau De lta. were
guests a.t a tea. SaturdaY' a~ernoon
in St. Louis, given by t he Ha.rris
T each ers' College c1hapter of Sigma
Tnu Delta, at the horn~ of the chapter's sponsor, Dr. Inez Specking.

Honorary Students In Recital
Members of Alpha Mu Mu prescnL·
ed a r ecita-1 on Thursday, April 18, at
deven o'clock.
Durine Riddle, piano student, played Sonata No. 10, G Major by Haydn,
and Alice Bwinum pr esented Beet•
hoven's Sonata Op. 31, No. 3, E Flat
maJor.
As a violin solo, Ann Mar ie Kistne1
r ende1·ed "Canzonetta," by Tschai•
kowsky.
Margare tte Winder 1:;<'lng "Se Florindo e fedele" by Scarlatti.
Ar a b elle Wycoff played two pl&no
numbers, "Sarabande" (Bach•Chl::.•
plisso) and "Ma,icien' s , vish," by
Chopin-Liszt.
Doris Danz's selections were "M;,.
zurka, B flat majo~, Op. l'i, No. l"
by Ch opin, and "Scherzo, Sona<ta Op.
2" by Ha r old Morris.
LaCene Ford &~ug "O Think of Me''
by Czerwonky and "Childre n of tb•.Moon" by Warren.
The concluding gr oup of mtmbers
was pla,yed by Marjorie Hlckmann.
" My Joys" (Chopin-Liszt) and "Arnbesque Valsnate" by L evitzki.
\Marion Randolph accepted an In•
vitation to stng, last Sun day 11ight
at a YOtmg pe01Pl e's serv.tce. at 7
o'cilock, in the chapel ot the Second
P r eshyterian Church , St. Louis.

T HURSDAY

Vir ginia I:;ruc-

Ricardo Cortez
In

"SHADOW OF DO U BT"

also
Doroth y W ilson- Geor ge O'Brien
In
" W HEN A MAN'S A M A N"

FRIDAY

Fay W ray-Ralph Bella.my
in
"WOMAN I N THE DARK"

a lso
Adi·iane Ames and Robert Armstrong
in
"G IGO LETTE"
SATURDAY

Ma,rgaret ,Sullivan- Her ber t Marshall
In
"THE GOOD• FA I RY"

also
Margar et Linds.ay-Warre.n Wllliam
in
" T HE CURIO U S BR IDE"

Yellow Cab
l'o.
Phone 133

